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110SI1ER RELEASED ON BAIL

President of tlio Defunct Capital National
Bank at Liberty ,

ALL LOSSES LIKELY TO BE MADE GOOD

If Ho H Nat Hrntmiccil to Imprisonment IIU-
Kclatlntm Will I'riivltln Sufficient

I'timl * to Sctttn All In-

drhtotlnrsK.
-

.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 2. [Special to TUB

UKEAt] 10:15: o'clock tula morning n bond ,

signed by C. O. Wliudon , the ntlornoy nnd-
Ronlldcntlnl ndvlsor of C. W. Mosher , presi-
dent

¬

of tbo defunct Capital National bank ,

and promising to pay to the United States
governnlent $10,000 In cnso Mosher should not
nppcnr nt the llrst day of the May term of
United States district court , wns Hied with
the clerk 6f thnt court. It bore the approval
of the district attorney , Hon. Hen linker ,
nndf il few minutes afterwards Deputy Mar-
dhnl

-
Mcllck Informed Mosher that ho wns

free to go where ho pleased. Ho lingered
around the hotel for some time , and atylast
started In a cab to the southeast , presutn-
itbly

-

to his home ,
A petition Is In circulation today , nnd has

already been signed by n number of depos-
itors

¬

, praying the court to punish Mosher by-
line only , and not to sentence him to Im-
prisonment.

¬

. This Is n beginning of a move-
ment

¬

that has for Its object the escape of-
Moshor from any Incarceration. It has boon
nuthorltativcly stated that tf the depositors
will agree not to prosecute him they will bo
paid dollar for dollar , Moslicr's sisterinlaw-
nnd other heirs of the Mansfield estate In-

Peorla having guaranteed to advance
f'00,000 toward this object. It Is thought
that amount will cover all deficit found to bo
duo , and not causa the stockholders of the
bank any loss.

' Will Accept the Offer.-

Hon.
.

. Ben linker , United States dlitrlct at-
torney

¬

, was busy today Drcparlng his affairs
so that ho can depart tomorrow for California
where ho and Mrs. I3aker will spend a month
or two.

Speaking of the Mosher cnso Mr. linker
tin Id : "Moshcr's friends have made a propo-
sition

¬

to me which I have seen lit to accept ,
provided that , they act In good faith. In
substance It is this : They proioso| to put
tip $1M ,000 , and mnko good the $10,000-
of small deposits If the sentence can ho made
n line Instead of penitentiary cnnllncment.
Now thu situation is Just this : If wo send
Mosher to iho penitentiary his friends will
not make good a dollar of insolvency and tlio
creditors will suffer. On the other hand , if-
wo nllow them to putup this SlfiO.OOO It will
nlmost lift the b.ink out of tlio hole mid
this inonev will go Into the hands of poor
people who can illy afford to lose : i

cent of their hard earnings. I don't feel
like taking that money out of their hands.
Masher's friends nro willing to pay this
amount of money for the reputation of the
family and 1 am Inclined to lot them do It
for It will bo Just that much for rtie depos ¬

itors that could never bo got if wo sent
Moslier to the penitentiary. IJut the
men who make this proiwsltiot
must act square In the matter The
itctunl cash or Its equivalent must be dcpos
ited to the credit of the bank by Moshcr's
friends or ho must go to the penitentiary for
not less than live years.

Other IVfiturm of the Cnno-

."There
.

Is another matter that lends mo to
wish for the postponement of Moslicr's sen
tcnco for n few months. Mosher has in-
slsted on taking the responsibility entirely
upon himself for the wrecking of the bnnl
It would bo rash , I think , to rush him oft tthe penitentiary without waiting to nscer
tnln If there nro not others responsible forthe crookedness ns well as he. I have lef
the matter In such a shape , with my deputy
that If Masher's friends fall to put up tin
money they have agreed to , then his sen
teuro can very well bo withhold until tin
May term of court , and In the mem
tiino 'wo inay bo hblo to understand
jnoro nlxmt the causes that led to the failureof the bank. If Moshor has told mo the truthlie is not guilty of so grave n crime , morally
ns most people have been led to suppose. liesays that the benk lost $100,000 by fallvrcs o
smaller bunk the very llrst year of Its existcnco , nnd that ho kept othls fact from thknowledge of the stockholders , for. being
president of the concern he did not wish to seait go down and ho feared that if ho would
reveal the true state of affairs the stock¬

holders would bccomo discouraged and the
credit of the bank would bo ruined. Ho cov-
ered

¬
up this loss as best ho could , shifting

the securities nbout so ns to make it appear
thnt the bank hits n paid up capital of $; X-) ,
OOO.whcn ns n innttcr of fnct It had but $200-
000

, -
, for the other $100,000 had been sunk.Ho continued to make the bank pity dividends

on $300,000 , while ho worked with n capital
of only $200,000, , nnd finally the strain became
too great and the crash hnd to como.

Mosher's father-in-law is very rich nnd ho
is willing to como to the front with the $ ! ) , -
000 to save tlio reputation of his son-in-law.
1 think that is n pretty high price to-pny
for n family reputation and when u man Is
willing to do It I am inclined to think thntit would not bo right to rdfuso him theprivilege , seeing Hint the money will go to
people who need and aught to have It. "

District Court Now * .

Owing to the fact thnt the supreme courtadjourned until week after next withoutImndlng down n decision ns to'tho valtdltv ofthe drawing of the grand Jury , the casesngntnst Ijuinr nnd Hubbnrd , the ox-nsvlumHtowurd and farm boss respectively , whichwore sot for hearing today , wcro continuedfor two weeks-
.Ies

.

Gamble , charged with stealing A. L.
Shadcr's bicycle , plead guilty this morning
to grand larceny , but "William Clarke , hispUrtner, thought ho wasn't , and the case
went over until afternoon.

August A. Koutlng , the (lying mnchlno In-
vestor

¬

, was arraigned on the charge of set ¬
ting llro to n Union Pacific bridge. Hopleaded not guilty , nnd secured n contlnu-
nnco

-
until next Tuesday.

Charles Hrown pleaded not guilty to twoCharges'of forgery , and was remanded untiln date for trial could bo arranged.
John Patterson and William Wlnnlnger.

charged with grand larceny , were arraigned
nnd pleaded not guilty. Their trial is Inprogress this afternoon. .
" Charles Honpoy , the chap who wns nc-
custnl

-
of rownng Ixximls' hnrdwaro store ,

withdrew his plea of not guilty and acknowl-
edged

¬

thnt ho din the job. It coat him six ¬

teen mouths nt bard labor In the peniten ¬

tiary.-
Ed

.
, Norton , charged with assault with in ¬

tent to rob , pleaded not guilty nnd trial was1-
"net for Monday. Joe Murphy and JohnJtyan , same offense , pleaded not guilty nndwill have a trhtl 1Ylduy.' Thomas O'Neill ,
same offcnso , said bo was not guilty : trialMonday. John Gllrcath , who stabbedCharles Hoblnson In the neck , plendca notguilty of nssault with Intent to kill ; trialnext "Wednesday.

(lot n Clmncoof Vrmio.
One of the most hotly contested cases overtried In the I.tnnistcr district courts wastodny transferred by change of venue to Otoocounty. It wns ono where creditors of theClay Manufacturing company , which ointert tbo old woolen mills here , sought rte

ccmpol the Individual stockholders to pay theindebtedness on the ground that they hadfailed to properly incorporate by publishingarticles nnd making other legal publications
In connection with the business , The casewas twice tried ton Jury , but each tlmothere was a disagreement. Nearly nil theprominent business nnd professional men ofthe city wcro numbered among the stock ¬holders , and the change of venue was grantedon thu. ground that the plaintiff was unable.to obtain n fair trial because of their Influ ¬ence nnd prominence.

. City In llrlef.
"[° Ilendrlckson , the llttlo 12-year-oldgirl who has been hauled thither and yon nythe two factions , ono ofthe Humana societyunitthe other of the house of Danlolson , hnsWen given Into the custody of J. H , WllcoxpemUug n Unto to bo sel for the bearing of

f 77 owbeua corpus cnsa in county court.J. 11. belilell , a musta teacher , wns broughtInto police station today ty Manager John ¬son of the Capital hotel on the charge of ful-
l.yy

-'? }° for meals ho has bocn securing ,beldoll has latterly ben evincing eccentric-ties bordering on ihe criminal such, us givI-njT -
chocks on banks where he bus no tuuda

nd grabbing receipts for money ha has not
ot paid , but owing to the fact that his

osses In the bank failure have disturbed his
mental equilibrium ho wns discharge * ! .

lloss Lautcrmnn , wnhtcd at Crete for bur-
lary

-
, wa * arrc ted by the pollco last night

nd held until this morning, when Marshal
Jfxxllo came up and took him to the Sallno-
natro polls ,

Owing to the fact that Dan Hanoy , who
vas shot n few days slnco by Mlko MeCaim ,
van reported ns seriously ill thU morning
fudge'waters Increased the bond of McCann-
o fcJ.OOO , which was furnished.
Judge Lansing , county Judge , and Chnrlci-

ttillvr, deputy county treasurer , who have
men spending some weeks nt Hot Springs ,
Ark. , in the hopoof getting rid of n pair of
rheumatic attacks , returned homo today
niirh Improved.

Engineer Charles A. Green , who was so-
adly scalded In the Fairmont wreck Tues-

lay night , died at his rooms In this city last
light and was burled today. Ho had been
n the service of the Burlington for some
itmo , and was making his second trip ns en-
jlnpcr

-

of the flyer. Nothing Is known of his
relatives , nnd ho was burled at the com-
laity's

-
expense.

Thi ) Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsnpnrilla is always within the
xmiuls of reason because It Is true ; ItnlwavH-
ippcnls to the-sober , common sense of think -

people because It Is true ; and it is always
Tully substantiated by endorsements which ,
n the financial world , would bo accepted

without a moment's hesitation.

For n general family cathartic confi ¬

dently recommend Hood's Pills.

BEFORE JUDGE ELLER.I-

.rRiil

.

.Strnuclo for I'lmrtilon of the Hitssoll-
Chllilrrn .Still ( JoliiK On.

The fight for the possession of the Kussell
children broke loose In Judge Ellcr's court
again yesterday afternoon and was con-
tinued

¬

with nil of the old time vigor until the
liour of adjournment caused n cessation of-
hostilities. . At the start the court m.ulo a
ruling to the effect that in the future , or at
least until the final disposition of the case
only thu father and the mother should bo al-
lowed

¬

to sco and converse with the children ,
and that those conversations should bo hold
In the presence of the sheriff.

That was the signal for war and then it
broke loose. Mr. Halllgan , the attorney for
Mrs. Hussell declared that Kussell had been
at the sheriff's residence trying to get the
children to make an affidavit to the effect
that their mother traveled In a very rapid
class and that she was not much of a mother ,
after all.

Mr. Holmes , for Kussell , branded the
statement as n falsehood , manufactured out
of whole cloth.

Judge tiller fancied that ho sinellcd blood
and cautioned both of the legal lights , In ¬

forming them that his court was not going
to bo turned into a pugilistic mill , at leastnot if ho know himself. This disposed of
the matter and the case proceeded on Its
merits.

Mrs Kussell was the first and only witness
examined , as the taking of her testimony
consumed the entire afternoon session of thecourt. She detailed all of the troubles which
led to the separation and her removal to St.Paul. Then she told the tale of KusscU'a
neglect and cruelty while they resided In
Iowa and this city , reciting the facts thathave already been published. This after-
noon

¬

she will bo subjected to crossex-
amination

¬

by Kiibscll's attorneys.

Sick headaches promptly cureil by
Ilromo-Seltzer lOc a bottle. .

Convention of I'rlimta.-
On

.
the occasion of the Month's Mind of

the late Kov. B. P. McMenomy of Council
Bluffs , la. , the priests present unanimously
agreed to suggest to the priests of the United
States the advisability of holding n national
convention during the World's fair , nnd that
the membership of said convention
consist of delegates elected by
the pastors of each diocese
throughout the country. Among other mat ¬

ters to bo brought before the convention
will bo n resolution thanking Leo XIII. forhis paternal solieitudo in sending nn npo.i-
tollc

-
dolcento to this country.

The views of the priests of the United
States on the subject are earnestly solicited
nnd may bo forwarded to the secrotar.le-
selected'at .tho'mce'ting , who are P. F. Mo-
Carty

-
of Omaha and James IToloy ofStuart , la-

.Ignorance

.

of the merits of DoWitt's LlttloEarly KIsers Is a misfortune. These littlepills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
popsla

-
, bad breath , constipation and bilious ¬

ness.
-*-

Fnsnoil Forgeil Check * .
A wnrrnnt for the nrrest of C. F. Coon ,

formerly bookkeeper for the Omahn Mnttress
factory wus issued ycstordny nfternoon.
The complaint charges forgery , his
employers claim to have discovered
that ho has been making n regular
practice of obtaining money by means offorged checks on the croJlt of the com any.

The checks wore cashed at the First; Na-
tlonal bank where the mattress company
transacted business. About twenty checkswere cashed for various amounts and thesums obtained aggregated nearlyflOO.

Tlio circumstances wcro reported nt thepolice station yesterday morning and Detec ¬

tive Savage was detailed to investigate.
The complainants did jiot know Coon's ad ¬

dress , but thought ho was n married man.-

NOHTII

.

GAI.VESTON , Tox.l Fob. 2. The Gulf
Comix ) company Is now erecting n great fne-
tary

-
hero , fronting upon the harbor , which

will cost more than JiiO.OOO. This is only one
of the pulse-beats which betokens the health
of this growing city with its wonderful manu-

und fruit-growing advantages.-

l.lrnnsr

.

* ,

The following iihirrlago licenses were Is-
suetl

-
by County Judge lillcr yesterday :

Nniuo and address. Ago.
I Paolo Costnnzo , Oinnlin. C2
1 TonlnslnnCriiiulcMottn , Unutlia. 60-
II Muthltis MnUonbncknr , Omaha. 39
I Atmlo Moduli , Unmlm. 27-
II I-'icdO Kiinnrd , Dultith , Minn. 29Augusta Ohrstroin , IHiluth , Minn.J Thomas M. Mnrrd , Omnhn. 23
I Jlnry Kolcliu , Omaha. 20
( Durtol SchWHlRor , Omaha. 27Annlo Ilramlstottt'r , Oinulm. 23

9
The slek relish and thrlvo upon Cudahy's

"Hex" Brand Fluid Boef. Palatable and
strongthenliiff. Sold by all druggists.-

TIIK

.

ItlMLTV MAUICUT-

.INSTUUMENXS

.

1HUJ !

placed on record February 2 ,

WAUKANTV HERDS.
William Colfnx to 0 W llrldonueclcor.

lot-s 0. 7 and H , Mutter's sub. { 2,000G (3 Wutlnco nnd wlfo to O I Huino ,
lots 1 1 and 13. block 13 , (Jllfton lllll 2,250Clnrk ( Inpiin nnd wlfo to A 1) Tower ,
tiiullv K I' f lots 0 , 14 , ID , 17 to 24
AldliiOMiuaro. 4,200Karollmi Jvrolch to II II Wood , lots 15-
nnd 10. block F. Saunil rs .V H'H add COO

II K Cnry nnd wlfo to Arthur llnlo , lot12 , block 8 , I'lulnvlow. 1 BOOMidway Inve-stiiii'titrDiiipniiy to An ¬
ton and Miiry Krntky , o 43H feet oflilts 11 anil 12 , block 1 , Totter &
Colib'H2d mid to South Unialiii. CSS

W W Thomiwin lo W 11 Soutlmll ,
undlv J of lots 5 ondO , Oklahoma. . 4,000)Same to William UyKor , undlv )( ofsumo. .. 3,000IK Andrews nnd wlfo to W A Xelsou ,

I lotfl. block 1. Ralph I'lneo. . goo
1'iuil lii-niil to Tetcr Mitchell ot nl , lot0 , block 1 , LInttood park. . . . . -tOOJ V Flack nnd wlfo to Philadelphia

nnd Trust company , lots10 ami 17 , blotilc U , Kotmtzu1th. COO
QUIT CLAIU UEKD-

d.Emll
.

Motz nnd wlfn to Karollna
Krutoli , lots 15 nnd 10 , block "K ,"
Suuwltirs & US ndd. 000II A Wiirner uml wife to H S It llouKh-ton.

-
. n li 22-10-12. . . . 1O H Hnllou nnd wlfu to 0 O Ilonscl ,undlv Ji lots 7 and 8 , block 10 ,Isaacs t ticldcn tf add. 1-

DEEDS. .

0AWS&WJJD.
(

.
? !!! Morccr-

WalmitlHII . 1,036Same to same , lot 10. same 003Sumo to same , lot 6 , block 'J , same. . . . 9098111110 toBumo , lot 11 , Name 048Huma to same , lot 12 , name
Same tonamo , lot 3 , Mima. . 48U

Same to same , lot O.snmo. . . . . 009Mamo tosnnii' . lot -4t amo 009Same to same , lot 7. samo. . . . 009Satno to same , lot lo , hamo , 789tiamotosama , lota , block 27samo. . .Same to same , lot- , block 18 , samo. . . cau

Hamo lo same , lot U.saiuu 000tiamoto Mary O IJadfonl , u ) i lot 0.block 3 , Kountzo 3a add 70
"Total amount Of transfers | 01

A remedy which ,
If used l y Vlvei-
Rtxmtto experience
tlio painful ortJenl
attendant upon
Child-birth , proves
nn Infallllilo et ecU
no for.aml obvUtca-
tlio torturei of con-
flnenienti

-
Icseenlnc-

tlio danger * thereof
to both mother and
child. Hold by all
UrupRlsw. Sentby
express on receipt
of price , 81.60 per
bottle , charges pro-
paid.-

EHADFIELD
.

REGULATOR CO , , ATLANTA. QA.

Time

and

Tide
Walt for no man ! nor do the fearful ravazos of

Yield to the 111 dlrotod efforts of thosa who d
not thoroughly understand tholr nature
the romcdloi which will effectually or.idloa
them from the system , The ability , tno ex-
portation

¬

, thu skill o-

fDrs. . Betts & Betts
combine to plnco within tbotr hands , the
power to speedily iind permanently euro these
obstinate maladies of a-

nd render thorn the roost successful as well as
the most popular

Specialists
in the United States , In the treatment and
euro of flioao diseases which from tlielr dis-

tinctive
¬

, sueemlty.
Send 4 cents for a copy of thalr Illustrated

newbookof 120 page * .
Consultation , fr Jo. Call upon or address with
stamp.

WSontli 14th St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAHA. NEB.

1IIBI-
LOO K INTO IT !

Before taking yonr next glass Of-

Riyer Water hold It up to the lig-
ht.Tlien

.

look at

FRESH from the
GRANITE HILLS-

.As
.

a pure medicinal or table
water it stands alone.

Still or Sparkling. ORAII Dealers.
LONDONDERRY LITIIIA SPRING WATER CO. ,

NASHUA , N. Y.-

C.

.
. B. PERKINS & Co. ,

PAXTON &
Distributing Agents for Omaha.l-

ovotliiROiir

.

( en-
tire tlmi nnU-
cnorcle.s to tho-
carefulstudyof

patients Intor-
U9t

-
* nnd wel ¬

fare , wo nro on-
nblcd

-
to per ¬

form tlio noble

of rollnvlnj lui-
m

-
n n fliirfarlnz

In'the modtolToctlvo manner. IP
AUK TUB VICTIM 01 ? ANY NEUV-

OUH.
-

. OIIKONIO Oil PIU-
VATE

-
IJISKASE8 YOU

H-ivo the licnont of our
ity, oxporlonco , nnd skill 11it

you will only lot us-
Ily ottlior personal or writtenapplication , that you wish to
consult with

US. CONSULTATION FREE ,

WE CURE CATARRH , All Dis-
eases

¬

of the Nose , Throat ,
Chest , Stomach. Bowels and
Livers

Blood , Skin and Kidney Dlionsos ,

Female Weaknesses , Loat Manhood
CURED.
PILES , FISTULA. FIP3UUE , pormanootly curedwithout the use of kulfo , Iliiaturo or caustlo.
Alt maladies of a prlvalo or dollcato nature , ofeither sex , positively cured.
Call on or address , with stamp for Circulars , fro *Dook and Heclpos-

.DR.

.

. SEARLES & SEARLES ,
118 S. 15th St. . Omaha , Neb.-

Nnxt
.

Door to Pos-
tonlnaPATENT

BUREAU.
SUES & CO.Solicitors ,

Boo Building , Omaha , Neb
4year* Examiners TJ, S. Pat , OfOce. Advlc (r o

PENSIONS ! CLAIMSi !

8PE01RL 'NOTICES-
I IJVKHT18KMKNT9 rtMf TIIK9H COLUMNS

. bo taken until UlYUp. ra , f or the OTonln *
find until 8.30 p. m. for thpjiiprnlng or aundny edi
tions. . .

No mUortlf raont taken fdr less tlmn !S cents for
th nrst Insertion. -

All ailYorllsrmcnts In these column * 1H cents n-
woril for tlio tlrst Insertion , nnil 1 cent a word for
each eub < e | ilcnt lnortlt n , tor tl.CO per line per
tnontli. Terms , cash In njrance. Initials , "
symbols , etc. , cncli count at n 70rd Advertise-
ments

¬

mast run consecutively. Advertisers , by re-
questing

-

a numbered chrcti can hare the letters
addressed to a numbered Inner In cnro of THE llr.K-
.Ansrcrs

.
so addressed * l | bo delivered on tbepresentation of the chock. , l-

tLD11KS3K8

"SITUATIONS : WANTED.
MAI > K AT IIO.MK , ft ! WUAJ'I'EI19 ,

. . , UOO N. 5IU. children's clothing.
U)7-

WANT1CD

)

, KNOAOKMKNT AS FIUSI' CT.A3
. cook , no washing. Jl. U , lalO uotth Sid street.-

MSI1
.

3-

A

<

WANTKI ) , SITUATION HY COMl'UTKNT
-< V.laily bookkeeper , tan years oxpcrloncci whole *

snlu or bunk preferred. Address for ono week ,
Hoom m , N. V. Llfobullillmt. M841 5 *

-MANTNIMVIFiWANTS I'LACK ON 1'AH.M-
or ranch where woman will Imvo charge ofhouse , t nil or address a. .Morris , 815 South tlth-

struct , Council II In Us. MSi'J t> '
WANTED MALE HELP-

.B

.

8 ALTl t Y"O u"c6Vl il 13316VT TO "ATllrtNTS TO
handle the I'nto-it Chemical Ink Kramer I'ci.cll.The moot mefnl and novel Invention of the niio.Krs os Ink thoroughly In two seconds. Works Ilko

mnKlr. nx ) to tot ) per cent profit. Anents mukliii ;
IX ) per week. o nlso want n nonor.il ngcnt to tnko-
chnrfro of territory nnd appoint sub agents. A rnrochancoto mnko mnnoy Wrlto fortcrun and a specimen of vratliix .Mourou Krnsl'itt Mfit , Co. , Y M. l.n
Crosse , WIs. 749

B-WANTKI ) . TUAVKLIN08ALKSMKN TO SKLL
l Wo put our Koocls In itlassrolling pins. $ ilj month salary nnd expenses , or Kper cant commission. Good slUollno. If you wnntn Job , wrlto. Hiiml stauip for reply. Clilcnuo linking

Powder Co. , "07 Van Huron strost , Chicago
M4D3 F31

E-WANTKI ) , UKLlAlILni AND HNHIIOI5T10
to take the management of an of-flee business In thi i city. Smnll nmount of capitalrequired. Address Western HuMuoss Acuncy 310

N Y Llfo building. Omaha. AIMS 8

B-WANTHI ) . l.AHOHKUS FOIl TUB ULACK
. nt tcaniUnnvUn Kmploymcnt Officetoday , No. H South 10th st, , uortii end of viaduct.-

CZIF2C'
.

B-THAVFLIN(3 8ALKSMCN TO8ICLL 1IAKINU
. salary and expenses or20acommission. Steady employment , cxpetlenco un ¬

necessary. If you want a position hero Is a chanco.U. a. Chemical Works , 610 to 8IU Van Huron ,Chicago. MUM tVt *

B-AGENTS IK) TO $75 I'll II WUKIC MADK IIY
canvassInK for hair watch chalnt.etc. Particulars , write nt once , Cruvcr A Until-mend , I and 3 North Clark street , Chicago , III.

4'

B-WANTKI ) STKNOailAlMlKH. MUST HEAD
Oennnii. Apply with reference toHesperian Nurseries , I'. O. llox CUO , Vankton , H. U-

.MI.85
.

B-LAnOIlKU8 AND IIOCKMKN ON TIIK II. A M.
Dakota. Btoadr work ; fronpass. Kramer & O'llearn , labor axuacy , 301 8. lltli"t. M7 < 0-6 *

WANTKD , B JIKN WITH JIKKI51JKNOIS3
Firstrln i teams furnished. American WrlnuorCo. , IIW HoTanl Bt. 04 U *

B-ANV VOUNO MAN OUT OF WOIIIC WILL DO
call nt Ijlli UOutilas mreot. 1IS18 VZi

B-WANTKI ) , A (fll.bT CLASS 1ILANK 1IOOK
. at once. State Journal Co. , Lincoln , Neb. , 635 3

-LAIIOIIKUS ON THU C. ,t N. W. IIAILWA Y U?
lonn. Sterdy work : free pass Kramer &O'llearn Labor ngency , 303 South llth street.M87I a *

- . IMMEDIATELY , ONE PKIISON ,
rccolvo Instructions , keep books ; good sltual-ion.

-
. J. U Smith. 517 Shoely block. M970 3

-YOtINO MAN , DO YOlJ WANT A POSITIONthnt pays upwards to f l.tKJO par ycnr ? For lullrartlculnrs address Sterling Oliver Co. , Chicago ,
. M6C-

4WANTI3D.B - . A POSITION AS STKNOUUAPHKIl'by an experienced operator. Addrou X Si lleo.-
M8

.
7

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
C-YOUNU LADIKrf CAN SOON ACQU1HK A

knowlcdgo of shorthand and type-
writing

-
at Van Saats , 513 N. Yt Llfo. 75-

0pJKNBKN'3 DANISH ANIf SWKDI8II EMPLOY-
Vment

-
office , Corner loth and Douglns , upstairs ;

nil kinds of help alwayqon hindi. 50 good girls forgeneral housuttork. i r ISi F10 *

C-IIUDDINOTON ACADKMY OPIIN MONnAY.
; taught the art of dressmaking ,

basting and finishing ; can work on tholr owndroisoswhile learning. U W1.1 , Urown blk. , cor Douglas A.Uth
MIU'I F-

OC

_
-WANTED. LADIES AND UIHL3 , WE PAYyou from (1 00 to I1U.OU per week to work for usat your home ; no palntmj or canvassing. Send

self-addressed envelope. George V. Eminons A Co. ,corner llatterymarch and Water streets , Boston ,
Mass 801 B *

-WAKTKD , GlItL , UOODCOOIC. NO WASHING ,
good waees. Mrs. E. L. I.Omar , 2230 DouelassU

M8093'-

WANTKD

_
- , OIIIL FOIl OENERAL 1IOOSE-
work.

-
. 1714 Douglas itroet. 830 4 *

lWANTED. . GOOD OIKL , MUsT HK EXPERI
l , also for general housework , 517 SSitu itrect. 8013-

WANTEDC- , LADY TO TRAVEL * NO CANVA-Sslnj
-

; salary , JOO. Address with stamp , X 33 , liesofllco. 8o8-5 *

- ). POSITION AS OFFICE ASSISTANTand stenographer. Address X 61 Deo. MS H

- , COMPKTISNT HKIIVANT FOIlgeneral homework. Family of throe. Mrs. U.I ].
Or nil , 1250 S. 7th arc. J188J 'J-

'DFOIl

FOR RENT HOU3E3.
HUNT , NO. 311.1 CAPITOL AVKNUK ,

. ThoO. F. Davis Co. , 1595 Farnnm st.
751

-FOIl RENT , HOUSES IN ALL PAIIT3 OFcity-

.D

. TbeO. F. Uavls company , 1MU Farnam st.
751

D-FLAT ? . IWKLLlNi3 COTTAOF.3 IN ALLtlio city. Kilkenny 4 Co. , 203 Karbach.-

NEW

.

- 7KOO.M COTTAOK3. MODEItN , INStanford circle. Convenient for business menof Omaha nnd South Omaha. 0. a. Kluutter. 20lieo building , 3 76-

JDFOIl

TBN-HOOSI MODKIIN HOUS1C , COK.
and Mason streets CallntM ? llro wn bid g-

.A1834
.
F4

IlENT , TWO MlOOlt COTTAOK3 ON
Call at soutuwost cor. PtU and Douglas.

171-

Fif- EVEN KOOM HOUI-B. 1M11TLV KUU
nlshed. Inquire at 10IU Dodge st. MX ! Mi-

FOIl- - HUNT , 8TKAM UKATUU FLAT OK 0rooms. Llnton block , corner of Mason-and 13thstreets ; Inqulra at HIT In block , John Uaralln , agent.
iliOT-

7UOOJt- COTTAGE , 20JI IIOWA11U STIttJUT.
mi3-

FOUIlltOOM- Al'AllTMENT. BTKAJ1 1IKAT .Von Dorn block , lleference required. 80-

J-FOU IIKNI' , 10-IIOOM IIOUHB. Ill S. I8TH.JL-'Cor. Dodgo. Inquire next door or 1313 Karnarastreet. TWl-

KOll- HUNT, TL'UEB NICE IIOUSKS. EIUIITrooms each , no.ir Hanscom p rk. 145,150 andtiSHeorge N. Illcks , 3U5 N. V. Llfo bldg. M3.43-

S1X11OOM- COTTAOK , ONK 11I.OCIC SOUTH
Omahn motor ; IIS per .month. Wright A Las-bury , 18th and Howard , b.17 3

-FOIl HKNT, NKW B-JtOOM BKICK HOUSK ,
modern , motor line , tin * location ; barn If de ¬

sired. 40th nnd CumlngVCall at Midland .Stalebonk. 852 8

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-
NICKLY

.
- FUHNISIIKIl''YtOOMS' ' , WITH Oilwithout board , 510 North 19th. M6M 3

-NKWLY I'UUNISHBD WITH FUIINACB:heat , 210 North lUth strooU MC73-

3- hTlSAM I1KATKI ) ItOOMS KOll IIOUSI-
keoplng ! -

, furnished or unfurnished. 1714 Nicholas street. MU14 *

E-FOU IlENT , 3 IIOOM8-VOII LIUIIT IIOU.SK.
, to parties ivlthout children ICOIHowlrd street. 2nd floor. ,, , 8M

FUKNI8HED BOOMfl AND BOABD.
1? TUB DOL N I ANDairNMbTH'BTrJ- . .-HI( 754-

"I? YOUNG WOMBN'3 IIQMK UNDHIl OAHB-L- Woman'a Cbrlsun association , HI So. nth st.
210'

F--TWO N1CULY KUH.NISHKI ) WAIIM FIIONT
with board , 713 No. 13th. M38'-

S FAUU IAU1NO! , UIIBAKPAUT-L ,
- supptr. 13.00 if engaged now. Address , withstamp , Jones st. , Omaha. BUT

FOR RENT-UNTPRNldHED ROOMS

G 1-il HuOMB UUBAT , UW N , 13I'll BY.
419 TO'

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES:

J fOll LKASU , 264 IT. THACKAbE. NKAU lltliand Nicholas. V, U. Wead , llith and Uouglt-

s.IFOKUKNT.THKI9TonV

.
3

IlllICK IIUILDINO ,
. building has fireproof co-

tuent
-

basameot. complete steam heating flxturostwater on all tha doors , gas , etc. Apply at theomceof Tbe Deo. I-
OrONK rouiTHTOUY 11U1CK IIUILUINUM FKBT

IWIltarneyst. "

FOR RENT-STOREO AND OFFICES

r-roil HKNT, A VF.ItY DKsl IAIU.H HUtLUINUInultable fora warehouse , with stalils In connec¬

tion Trnoiaito front ami rear. Ad Ires ! 1C. A ,
(.nrnilchnol.caro of McCord , llraJy Co 7JI

I-NICfSOFFU'K IIOOMS" . WITHNKI.L

"AOENTS WANTED.

J WANYF-I > A UVK MAN"OII WOMAN IN
every county whore no liara not already se-

cured
-

K roprusontatlAa to sell our "Nevada surer"Solid MctHl Knives Forks am ) Spoons to column-en ; a solid metal i whllo as sllvar nu plate towear oil ) goo.li gutraitocd tawa.tr allfoltmoicost about 0110 tenth tint of sllvpri tlm ulimneo of-
a lifetime : aunts avertK3 from MJ to ( | ,X) per
work nnd meet with ready sale ! everywhere , nogreat Is the demand for our Hollil Mutsl ( leeds ,
uverflOXXX) ( ) worth of gondi In ilally mo. Casoofsample * frea. Standard Silverware Company , lloi-
ton , .Mass. Mill FI3 *

JthACTIVK WOllKISIlS KVIWYWIIHItIC FOIt
"Llfn of Janiei O , lllalnc. " Written by

Willis Fletcher Johnson , the Now York editor , anil
Intlmato frlond of Mr. Illnlno. Mumorlal edition ,
cmbraalnit the history of his llfo from crndlotoc-rave. . 01 ? ottra largo | niro < . Mngnlflcently Illus
trated , lletall but II..V) . Soiling Immenx'ly Dig
money for workers. tM.OJJ agents wanted A
bonanza , liest ( arms. Act quick. Hook nn .10
days tlmo. FreUht pild. Outtll with full liiMruo-
tluus

-

mailed froa upon nppllctitlon. Ulotni Illblorub. Co , W Chcxtniit street. I'hlladelphli , I'a. , or
353 Dearborn street. Chlcrwo , 111. MU13 r *

,1 -WANTKI ) . AOKNT4 FOIl OUIl ( llfKAT "LIFE-
nf J. O , Illnlne , " by tha famous historian , Dr. J.

C. Illdpath. Authentic , moinorHI volume MnMlroquarto , W.OO book , elegantly Illustrated , for fJSO.
lint Into the Held llrst with this Incomparable book
and coin money SI.OOoatlH free. Send 3i cts. tor-
postage. . J K. llootlius 47 Curnhlll , Huston , Mnss.

l-nilKAl' HAItVKsT FOIt AOKNTS. "l.IVK OF' Illnlne. " Ontllt freo. Send lOo for postage.
First come Bets tlio boil territory. Amorlcin llook
Concern , m Society for Savings , Cleveland , i )

M701 C

T.WAN1I2I ) , ACKNTS , MALI ! Oil Kr.MALK.' Quick soles nnd tremendous profits mnko bigmoney ells at wholesale nnd retail fend } l andget free by maU samples on which > on can clear( I bend today. Address 8. I ) . Uurrctt , Muticle ,
Indiana. M7835'-

T AHKNT * WANTKI ) I3VKUYWI1KU13 TO SELL
* i "Crawford's Llfo of Ulllnlnc. " The otllclnl edition ; COO octavo pages Prlca S200. Act quick.
Heflrt Immediately 80c for outfit and you will coinmoney ; U) per cent commission. J. M. French Pub.
Co. , Omaha , Neb. M8II 8 *

T WANTKD , AHKNTSt NKW STYLOdHAPlllO'I propelling pencil , sells at sight fiOO a day.Bnmplo by mull , I0o ; one doion , IBc. Address L.
Howard Manufacturlui; Co. , ProvidenceU I.

M3M-
8'1JAME3 O. HLAINIC. AUTIIOHIZI2II LIFICI IIonnnzA for agents. Outfit only 23 cents. II. F.
Johnson & Co. , 3 South llth street , lllchmond. Vn.-

MStiS
.

M5 *

WANTED TO RENT-

.K

.

WANTKD.FUItNISHKD HOOM FOIt (1KNTL1C-
man , near business portion of city Addressstating particulars , X 6} lleo. BtU

L KNTHtiKoNAL "ATTn NI'o IV E N TO
rental property Charges ron < enable , 4 years' ex-

perience. . O. K. Hulls , 220 a. 17th street MHF2.I

STORAGE.S-

TOKAQK

.

M- , CHEAP , CLEAN , WELLS. IlllFnrnam street. 75-

7DON'T- HTOUB HOUSEHOLD OOOD8 WITII-out seeing our storngo department. It Is thebest , Omahn Store Ilopnlr DouL'Ins.
758

WANTED TO BUY.B-

OX"
.

M2JU FI3

FOR.jBALE
_

FURNITrrRE.PU-
UNMTUKKOFA9HOOM

.

0- IIOU3B CHKAl'for cash. Inqnlru lutfi Capitol nve. 1I8I4

0- , HOUSE ,
In good order , less than hnlf value. Housa forrent ; furnnces , modern conveniences good largo

bnrn. Inquire 2llO N. 3oth sL , second house northof Mnploat. 804 5 *

FORSALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETC.-
iTFOiTs

.

A'I TKT.KG A NT DitivfNU iioTisKs.
J- Must be sold ntonco. Fidelity Loan CJunrantoe
Co. , room 4 , Wlthnoll blk. 3.I4

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.Q

.

TIIK tiTANDAItl ) CA l"l' L K OO , HASutnntly on hand balled hay , for saloon track , atAmen , Nob. 7B-

OrltQ SALE. THK 1II11CK THAT IS TAKKNout of the County hospital. Inqulro of tbeforeman at tha hospital. MOW

-FOIl SALK , TYI'ISWUITKU , HEMINQTON
4No.! 2 , for UO.UO. J. U. Ilaynea , Dee ullice-

.FUltNITUHKOFOHOOM

.

a-ULACK FIELD SPAN1KL JIUP FOIl BALM
, lloom 80 , Darker block. 4I8T2 6

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S

.

J-Mlt ? . NANNIK V. WAHIIUN , CLAIIIVOTANT ,
Jrollablo business mediumtlth year atllD N. 10th.

7U-

1MnS.nit.M.LKOKAVE , I'BOl'IIKTKSS. DEAD
''trance clairvoyant and lite reader ; tolls your

life from cradle to crave ; can bo consulted on altaffairs of life : haa tlio celebrated Egyptian breast-plate to qnlto the separated und cause marrlazn-wltli one yon live. Coma one, coma nil and ba con-
vinced of her rsni rknblo powers. OM1Q3 and roililcnco 417 S. llth 'it. , hours Un. m. to 9 p. m , 'Strictlife chart nnd photo of your future wife or hus
band sent through mall for IS.OO , chart alone 1103.
All letters containing * cents n atauipt prnmotlr
answered. MI-K3'

S-KNOWLKDOB IS POWEIl. CONSULT
. Arnold , business clair-voyants

¬

, palmlsta nnd astrologers , bnve
world vrlde reputation for their mar-
velous

¬
and wonderful power In reading thepast , unvelllnz .the future , Klve Indispensable ad-

vice , brlnxlne success and happiness to thousands ;
tells the business yon should follow for greatest
success ; tf your lover Is true anJ Intends mar-
rlaito

-
; restores lost love ; removes family troublesnnd through their wondrous maglo mirror showpicture , toll name of tbo one you mnrry. Satis

faction given. Consultation , ( i to ( t ; full readingby mall , tl ; send date of birth. OlDcn 218 15th ntroot ,
near Farnam , 2d floor , room 4. Hours 10n. m. to 8-

p.. m. S1.187F13

, ETC-

.Jiu

.

l baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicureand chiropodist. Mrs. ro t,119} S 15tb , Wlthnoll blk.
44-

4rilMMK.

_
. CAU8UN , 1131 DOUOLAS STIU5HT , 3DX floor , room 7, massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd teabaths. 02S2-

rpMAIAMK SMITH. 1334 CAPITOL AVKNUK ,JLroom 3 , 3d floor. Massazo , alcohol , sulphur
and sea br.Uu. i44! 3 *

PERSONALS.-

MtlSIO

.

U-OliAHA ICINDURCAItTUN. 5 W DAVKN-
. Nenr term commoncon Monday.

JanuaJySU. Mrs. 1C. Grinlths btallard , directories.-
WOT

.
4 *

AMlltdINVII.LK; I'UIHONKIISI WANT THK
address of comrades that saw or picked me up

to keep rebels from kllllnn me , whcro I fell from
nunstroko outside stockade , whllo being strlpoed
and robbed , about tlmtpmt of August , 18H. Cap
tured near Joucuboro In rear of Atlanta. Addressme , John Zimmerman , Altada , Ouster Co. , Montana.-

JISI3
.

3 >

, ART AND LANGUAGES.
O. FQlSLLKNllKCICUANJOT1CACI1RH. N.V..

< cor. 15th and llarney. Uarney street entrance.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Vr

.

MONKV TO LOAN ON IMI'llOVKI ) CITYproperty , low rates. A. C. Frost , Uougas blk.

AND a YEAH LOANS ON CITY AND KA11M
II mortgages. Hosd & fcolby. 314 Hoard of Trade.

772 I

Wr-llONBYTOLOAN AT LOWKbT UATB8 ON
real estate , 1 to S

yearn , lldellly Trust Co. , I70J Farnam. 770)

r-CKN-rKALLOAN&THUSTCO. 11KB 11LDO.
77-

3V ANTMONY LOAN AND THUsT CO. 318N.
Llfo , lends at low raton for choice security Y.n

Nebraska or Iowa firms or Omaha city property.-

AXTLOAN8.

.

. O. U. WALl VCB , 3IJ IIUOWN 1ILK.
r

TKIt CENT MONEY NUT TO HOltllOW BUS
iionOmaba city property. No extra charges ofany kind. Why pay nigh rates ? Money Is cheap.

You can get full benetlt of low rates from Olobo
Loan and Trust Co. , Ilith and Dodge. 7C-

8WANTKD- AT ONOIC. LOANS ON IMl'UOVBI )
Craaba property : low rates. Fidelity Trustcompany. 170 < b'arnkin st. 770

, LOANS , llOUSBd TO KENT AND
11 Insuraoco solicitor. Geo. W. 1 . Coates , 16J3

Farnam. MS-

JXr5IONBY
*)

TO LOAN AT LOWKST ItATJia.
Tbo O. F. Dovls Co. , IMS farnam street. 7M

IXIANaONUIl'IlOVKI ) ANIJ UNIMl'HOVEOli city property.l-l.OOO ana upwards , ((1 to 7 percent.
No delay * . W. Farnam bmlth& Co.15th mid Harnoy

w-aiF. IIAltlllSON , 912 N , Y. LIFK.
78-

1V MOHTGAOH LOANS LKSB THAN T I'K' ' cent , Including all cbarees.Charles W. llalncy , Omaha Nat. bank bldg. 76i-

7UJ

TO LOAN ON OMAHA AND COO-
N'I

-
ell llluffs real estate and Nebraska and Iow

farms at frotnO to 7 per cunt Interest , with no addi ¬

tional chariivs for commissions or attorneys foes.
W. 11. MeikTo. 1st Nat'j bank bldu , Omaha. 7M

Ai FlKSTJk 8KCONI1 MOUTQAOI ! LOANS JN-
"in' Omaha property & on farms In adjacent

ties. Send full description. AIoxMoore,40l lleabldg.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE

HAVINOS HANK MARKS LOANS
11 on real eititont lowest tnr.rket rates. Ixinns

made In snmll or Urun sum < for short or long time ,
Nu cominlMlon In charged and thu loans are notold la the east , but ran always ba found at thebank on tbo corner of IJth and Douglas streets

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.D-
O

.

X VotrWANT MONEY'-
TIIK FIDKUTY LOAN ( IfAltANTRK CO ,

ItOO.M I. WITIINKLI , 1IUH-K ,

IHI SOUTH lyril. COUNKll HAUNKY ST.

WILL LOAN

BUM LAUOn-

rHOM TEN

.WB..MAKK LOANS..ON FIMtNlTlMlK , IIOUSKH ,

SUNAIi 1'HOl'UIITY OK ANV KINIt.

WLL DO WBLL ro
nnsT roa

OUIt TKUMS VV1I L MUKT VOUll Al'I'HOVA U
Von can imjr the money hack nt nnr tlmo nnd In nnr-
nmount you wtah , niul thu % reduce the cor t of cnrry
Int. the lonit 111 proportion to nmount you | ny

IF YOU one n bulnncaon your furniture ornthcr-pcraonnl property of nny kind , we will pay It oil for
yo-j nud carry H ni lonit ni ) on drilre.

YOU HAN I1YK VOUItMOMuY IN ONE HOUlt
KIIOM THKTI1IIOU MAKB Al'I'MCATIO.N.

No publicity or removal of tiropcrtr , so Hint you
cet the ti o nf both money nnd procorty.

You will nlm Hnd us In from tu '.I p.m. 770-

CALLX- AT '1 UK 01 F1CK OF

: OMAUAMOHTUAOK LOAN CO. |
5 INCOHI'OIIATEI ) . jj-

1FFOU WANT .MONICY ,

Yon can borrow on
HOUSItllOLD KtlllMTUItK AND PIANOS ,

HOKHKrf. WAIiON'S AND CAItlll AtiKH ,
WAUUHOUriK HKI'KllTsi , MKItfllANDlSB ,

( III ANY orllKK SKCUII1TY.-
Wo

.

will lend you nny amount
from f 10oil to fl.OUO-

.ON
.

TIIK DAY YOU ASK tOlt IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pay thu money back In nny nmounts
you wish , and nt any time , nnd each paymunt so-
tnado w III reduce the cost of the loan-

.Itome'uticr
.

thnt you have the usu of both tno
property and thu money , and pay for U only as
Ionic ns yon keep It ,

'Jhero will bo no expense or charge kept out
of tha nmount wanted , but yoikwlll receive tba
full amount of the loan-

.Hoforc
.

liorrowlncelsHwhero call nnd seu us-
nnd you will IInd It Ktently lo your udvnutage.

OMAHA MU11TUAUK LOAN CO. ,
WO SOUTH III I'll f TUKKT ,
first floor above the street.

T1IKOMIKST , LAtlUKST ANII ONLY 1NCOI-
II'OHATKU

-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMA11-

A.V

.

MONIIY , SO , to , M DAYS. (MIKAP IIATKS
- vnndoasy pnymonts. on furniture , pianos , live-
stock , etc. , without delay or publicity , cash on
band. Dull Green , room 8. Harbor block. 77-

3l'llirCIJAUD,51 DOUGLAS HLK. 10& DOIK313
77-

1)V WH.fj LOAN MONRYON ANY KIND OF 81-
5Vcurlty

-
-< : strictly confidential. A. K. Harris , 202
Karback block. * 76-

0VHl'KCIALLY LOW IIATK3 ON FUKNITUKIC
Anorses or nny good security , "J , no or '.U days
Itqulty Chattel company , room 'Mt Omahn Natlona
buck. M4IS F3

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

AT

.

*'OIl HALK. KKL'All , MS.U1 SIA11ICKT ;
I llrst class location ; cash sales U3 per day. Ad-

dioia
-

W7 , Uoo. MOI-

DV FOIl BAT ?: . ONK-IIALKOU ALL OF HAIII )
I ware stock. Hood location , Rood trade. Ad-

dicss
-

lock box 10JU , Lincoln , Neb 1112 0-

Vl'Olt SALK. MY HALF INTKIIKST 1NTHKJ youth Omnha Holler mills on easy tormi , or
will trade for unencumbered Omaha property. A.
L. Hergqulst , South Omaha , Nob. .M7JI7 C *

TIIK WEsTKllN I1USINKSS AGHNPV , 318 N.
Y. Life , conducts a general biislncits exchange.

List of good business chanced In all partn of thecountry on application. Iluslness positions so-
cured.

-
. MSI7 m

OF ( IBNBKAL MUHUHANDISK. I-

NY

-

volcod nt H.-'iOU. Dry needs , clothing , hats , caps ,
boots nnd shoes nnd groceries , for trade for clear
Nebraska land , pnit cash. Good paying buslncts-
.Addrcsi

.

, M. H. Look , WaterlooNeb. M8U

Y FOH SALK , TIIK 1IF.ST PAYING UUS1NK88
In northwest .Missouri ; stork of general nier-

cbnndlso
-

of nbout iZ.iM , controllliiK n trade of
15.000 per ycnr : good town , dehlrnblo location ; n
bonnnzn for the mnn who has some energy nnd
(2UUO In cnsh ; owner's rcn ons for selling , poor
health. For partlculnrj address X SI , lleo nlfloe.-

MSM
.
4

-IIUSINKSS OPENINGS IN KVKIIY TOWN.
State what you'll buy. Van Pntton's Morcantlla

Co. , Hoard of Trade. M8m *

Y A ROOD 1HINNINO TIN PHO1' FOIl
cheap. 1710 St. Marys uvonuo. 857-3 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-
r

.

- BroVlC OFUKNKKAtrst'D'SMC ; WILL
real estate A money , llox 21)5) , Frankfort Ind

76 ;

_
Z-4SO ACIIKS OF CI.KAH LAND IN ONI ! Of

best wlntor wheat districts In Kansas to ex-
change for lo or 20 aero tract near Omaha city
limits. Will pay cash rtlfloronco If property is-
good. . Address , giving prlca and location , o 20 , lleo-
o tllces. 205-

CLKAIl

_
- OMAHA HEAL J5STATIS FOIl MD8E. .
actnal valuation. Money to loan , Box 518 Omnba.

73-

1Z

_
1OWN 100 FARMS IN NK1IIIASKA. KANSAS

A Dakota. Will sell cheap , or exchange for
mdso , horses and cattle. Add , box7li , Frankfort , 1ml.

78.1

_
z FOIl BALK , IMPLEMRNT STOCK AT IMO

k-cno. Address T. J. Hours , Imojane , la.
874 K-

3V WILL Til ADB liLBAU LOT ! AT SIAN1TOU ,' * Colo. , for clear Nebraska land or KOO.I oqultlns.
AddrestS. J , Hlcharda , Box 1'AH , Oenrcr , Colo.-

M1M
.

F9'-

50.000'- ACIIKS Of SCIIOOLLANDKOIt SALK ON-
eaar termu or will exchange for merchandise nnd-

Block. . Inqulro of J. O Sutton , llloaintlold , No-

b.ZWILL

.

THAIIK fOOM IMI'UOVKU rilOt'EHTir ,
110(10 , for Improved farm. Address O. II ,

J. , Omatia , Neb. M097-4 *

Z-CUSTOMKIt HAS JJ.ODO TO 17,600 IMl'ItOVBI )
. Omaha , near car line , clear ,

to trade for farm within VU miles of Omaha ; some
timber preferred. Will assume some tncuuibrance-or put In somocash. U , U. Wallace , ) Drown Ulk.-

FOH

.

Zpn
KXOIIANOB

property.
, CLBAH LOTS FOR 1M-

clly
-

. . . . odtirn house , 0 rooms , on ninney street
for smaller bouse.

70 feet on N. 1'lth street for Improved property
well located.-

U
.

rabHUi , JOS McCague block. 324-

FOH SALK Oil KXCHANOU. LI FKBT ONMilitary Av ..lH block north of Hamilton St. ,
house Croonu. O'raham , 805 McCaguo blk. 8124

y-nOOl ) OMAHA UBNTAL K-Xtl
-

change for property In or near Los Angeles ,Cal. Address llor WJ , Los Angeles , fal. 8JU 7

Z-FOIl TIIADB FOH LANDS AND CASH. A
stock of general merchandise. AddressIt. W Walking & Cp. , Frankfort. Ind SJ.J-ml *

IOWA AND NEHHIIHKA CI.KAH FAU.M8 FOIt
Improved Omaha real estate , clear or peedequities K. C. Gurvln ,V Co. , Hhccly lilock. kO'J 6-

y KOll KXCIIANOB , A BTOltB , DWF.LLINOAJupitalrs and barn and two lots , for a farm In-
caitern Nebraska. Henry 1C. I'arvln , Contralla ,
Wash. "

SALE ItEAL ESTATE.-
Oi8ALK

.

< :OHSKH LOTl'STIl AND .MCUILA8
street , Mil 52 feet , bargain nt H.OUO.

49 acres near Omaha tracknt'u at a bargain. Oraham , 305 McCaguo block SM i-

PHOICK TKN ACHlt TitACT WITH HMAI.I ,
Wcottaiio close to city. A big bargain If soldquick , Call and net price.-

Geo.
.

. N. Hicks , lloom W N. V. Llfo Dlldx.
3

FOIt SALK-1CLKOANT 40 ACItK TitACT CLOSK
new fair grounds and Klmwood park. Can

offer at 1150.00 per acre for a fuw days.
Ueo. N. Hicks , UoomSUJ N. f. Life Illdg-

.17OU

.

8ALH-OV15II LOW FISH IOWA AND NK.Jbraska farms , many eioallent bargains , landrapidly advancing , 110 CO to J'ij 00 per cru now. Call
for particulars lloegs & Hill , 1103 Farnam st.

rPO INVESTOItS-THK I'UIICHASK Of OVEH1 onn million dollars worth of acre property by
Drexel , the well known financier of I'hIUilelphU.-
nnd

.
others during thn past month , and thu sale ofEOacreii west of llahsebiu park for 1100 000 to De

troit capitalists this wei'k. shows that the tide hasturned and that acre property In close proximity to
Omaha will soon be lu great demand ,

1 aui agent for eomu of tbe finest aero property
around this city and can offer tbe name In twenty
and forty acre tracts at prices that will certainlypay you to Investigate.

ORO. N. HICKS ,
Heal Kstato and Investment Agent ,

Itoom UJi N. Y. Life Uldg..-

MBM
.

3-

r WK ItBI'UKSBNT OVKIl (*J DIFFKIIKNTowners In the tale of Omaha property , so always have bargains. F , U , Wcad , ICtU and Douglas-
.li)3

.

O YOU WANT A NICK IIOUSK FOyou are now paying rent , and still aotllvolnth suburbs. U. M. Nattlngar , Cbambor of t'om-roerca ' -
, 179flO-

1HOICB nAltOAINH , BOOTH OMAHA HBALTYWMIdway Investment Co. , TIT N. V.LIfo bldif-
.uno

.

noI-

T'Oll BALE NICW NINE HOOM IIOll K JUSTJ- completed , on one of the nicest rosldenoa street *In Omaha ; Colonial design , modern con run Ion DBSIncluding furnace , laundry , baths , hot and coldwater , gas , (owernge. etc. A buautlful homa. Mustba told quick. Call for price and tormi.GKOHUK N. HICKS , floottt 301 , N. r. Life bldg-
.MSJ5J

.

FOR SALE REAIj ESTATE.C-

otidniircl
.

,

910 ACUKS NKAK OMAH * . I1HOM-
.ti

.
fit) ncres ncnr Omnhn , M ) per ncro.Kfl acres Sarpy Co In | r ncrc.

4fl aetos Sarpr lo , Hi per ncro
W nurrsSnrpy CM. , Ill ) imrncrf.JfO nrrrs neir llpnson , Hw per noro.-

KPCtlon
.

< It tnlh-K of Omaha , ! .MJ.Ill ncren ncnr Nebrmkn rtly , 111 per acre.
407 ncrca 7 mlle nflinmhn , f U per aero.
4 0 nert rn ( o. . lift per acn
tM. smooth land Colfnx Co. , f.'l per xcro.ire , Vnlley Co , 110 per acr. .
Id ), .Merrlck (M. . tf! per norj.
VW, near Illnlr , ti' per ncro.

) , near N. I'laltc. U per ncro.
IiO. Nucholt t . J4 per ncre.
C F. Harrison , OU N. V Life. ((1001

OFKKIl TIIK FOLLOWING DKxriUMItllproperty on monthly ptymo.it > of IIO vault.It Is nil ilu.< lr.iblc. nnd the prlcoi nro illrt ciio.ip litnnnll-cnuh tlRiirei-
Jood( corner. :jh| nnd sprnjue. USD.

(Mrncr , luth anil Dominion. wnUi.nto. , IVO.Unocornnr , linker I'lnce onctr line. JfOJ.foutli front lot , rchtnl lllll , 100.
VnlunMa Walnut lllll lot. II.IUJ.
Klfitnnl corner. riorunMli- , two lol < St. Ml.Fine 4-r eottaus , barn , i-tc. , Soivurd Ktroot , 11573.No tronblu or oMHtimti to oliow thl prunarty.Itemombor that In ourulcirtnt new aildltlon ofAvondnlo I' rk yon can nocurj a benutirul modernhomo nlthln the mile limit for H.oji to $ | , W ),ondollty Trust company , 170J Fnr.iam._

_ .M41VI y 19

AIU : , : AIIKNTS FOII IIKCIDKD IIAH'I Knlns which we cnn recommend nn buliiR verydcrlrahle as well a very chenpi one fnurtli cash.ru II lot nt Uli and Arbor rtrr-cts. only 1150-
.cll

.
looitetl lot , lledford I'lnce , forjCwii.

Kleunnt otti: ! Omnhn lot , C.JilSJ , snap , f j. 0.
Mno corner. Orchard lllll , fj * } .
riiolcont lot In Walnut lllll trecr ete , IJ.OOO.Most denlrnbla lot on J ine avrnue , MW.(
lliMlncM lot on fniitli Wth , north 4000. fortl.COO.Heautlful modern homo * cnn l m puroil lu onrnew ATondnlii ISrk. Inrldomllo limit , at IromfJ.UOO-

M813

to I4OUO Coniunn.lsoo ni.Hdullty Trust Co. 1TU-J rnrnnm.-

VOII
. Mi

HA I.K , rAKMlW ACIIKS , WELLlMlMtOVICI )1U miles N. W. of Omnhn. ( irnhnm , 30J Mcfncu u-

rtO.lHW

block.

AfUES OK OII01CK FAHH LANDS KOll-
snl< - In Frontlor , Cost or , Dnwuon nnd Lincolnroiltitles. Nob. , nt from II to 115 per nrret easyterms. II. 11. llonson. Knstla , Nob. M8IS MI-

COUN E I ( I itlMIDKNCB , 11.1 VT.lJj'1' , 118,11 0 ; hnnd'Omu rcshlcnci' , I'.l fU lot.lm.OOO )
line farm 12 mllt-iout , tJ.OM. F. K , Dnrllng , Unrkorblock ,

I7OH SALi : , 1CLKI5 ANT HAS I' FIIONT LOT. DVI30.1 on .11th street nenr l od M , easy term * , 12400. Addreis X I. ', llooolllio. M8I8 &

LOT , SIITll AM ) FAlTNAM , HW.
, Lowoavu , Jl.Wjn ( i-iisl front ) .

Lot , l.o mi avn and Cnllfornln , 11.800 ,
lut.1Sth nenrO. M. Cnrler'n , JI.WO.
Lot , Popplcton nvi ami 'lint , $? 7W.Lot , 3''il nro ( eniit front ) M.OOO.
Lot ( corner ) , I'lulnvluw. 11100.
Lot , ( nrlletfiiartd.UWO.
Lot (iloublo Blip ) near Mr. Yn tea , 15,001
Lot ( corner ) , on tlio I'ork , ti.OOO.
Lot ( corner ) , near I'nrk , tt.dOO.
House , cnst front , on I'nrk , 113500.
Houne , near I'nrk , ft . .VX),
House , near I'nrk 32d st , 80CO.
( ottage nnd full lot , nenr 1'nrlc , 3COO.
0. F. llnrrlson , PI3N Y Life._ 855-8

BLOOD POISONING !

TJLOOD I'OIS ON IN Trj""ntlMA It V. S KCONDAIl.
'

i'and ertlnry stnces euri-d In U ) to'.iOilay' * otmoney rofiindc'd. 1 ho trcntment thoroughly urn j( rates all poison from the blood nnd docs not do-
tnln

-you from your buslnam. Von bo treatednt home or onico All oorroipoinlonoj strictly private. For further Information cull on or nddrcisthe Continental llumody Co. , rooniM , Darker block ,Omnhn Neb. , *

SHORTHAND AND" TYPE WRITING"
MAHA COLLWIEOFSlToirrllAND AND TVl'Htvrttlng. A. C. Onn , A. M. , prln , Hoyd'n neirtheater. M12Cr ! '

LOST.

LOST , LAST bUNDAY , A ItED HUSH ttnTTKH
. A llbcrul rownnl will be pnld for his returnto YOU South lith ntrcot 8M K *

COSTUMES.-

LADIES'

.

AND GKNT.-V M ASIUEIIAHK} TO ?
for rent at 114 S. ICth. M4QOFI9 *

DENT
SIVI
ORE

The Best
in the World.M-
AGEATH

.
STATIONERY OO.

1304 Farnam St. , - Omaha , Noli-

"ImproYemant tto OMar of tiu Aja. "

ATrial oE the Smith Premier Will
Cost Yon Nothing

but vrlll dor.ionstratn nil wo claim. Wo will
plnco tli Hmlth 1'remler boslJo nny writing
niuolilno on the luurUot ; It will speak for It*
so If-

.ItHdtirnblUty
.

can no longer to quoitlonol
Wrlto or call on us for untaloxno , lorms , ota

Cor. 17th and Farnam Sts. , Omiha , Neb

Telephone l'81.-
E.

.

. H. MAYI1KW. Manager.


